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Chemung & Tioga Counties 

August 2019 

  

News From CCE  

By Barb Neal, CCE Tioga 

It is Fair Time in Tioga County!  If you have not been to the county 
fair in a few years, it is time to go!  The fair runs from August 5th 
through the 10th and is located across from Price Chopper on Main 
Street, but you access the parking lot from Elm Street.  Many of your 
neighbors and friends have been hard at work upgrading the 
fairgrounds, helping their kids with their fair projects and livestock, 
putting together displays, and more.  There are so many activities to 
enjoy, from a lumberjack show, a rodeo, demo derby, sheep shearing, 
agriculture Jeopardy, a tractor pull, and much, much more. Each day 
has lots of things to do and see—the Fair Schedule is in this issue on 
page 10. 

I want to encourage you to take the time to visit the 4H and agriculture 
displays and activities this year.  The 4H kids put their heart and soul 
into getting their animals ready for the show—and they love to have 
folks appreciate all their hard work.  Your children or grandchildren 
will love to meet all the animals, and there is a farm animal petting zoo 
in the Agriculture Building where kids can get up close to sheep, goats, 
a dairy calf and more. 

If you can, consider bidding on and buying a 4H animal at the 
livestock auction (Saturday the 10th at 6 pm).  You will go home 
knowing your freezer will soon be filled with delicious pork, lamb, 
chicken or beef.  You will also be supporting a child’s hard work—
often the funds they receive from the sale of their animal goes to their 
college fund.  Just to be clear—if you are the winning bid, you don’t 
have to do anything except speak with the butcher about your preferred 
cuts—4H handles the 
transportation and everything.  It 
truly is a win-win.  If you wish to 
participate in the auction, but 
cannot be there Saturday, let CCE 
know, and we have a contract 
buyer that you can use.  Set your 
top price and he will purchase it 
for you. 

For more information, check out 
the Tioga County Fair Facebook 
page.   

See you there! 

 Inside this issue: 

 Worms as a pesticide? 

 Fall crop harvesting 

 Does releasing predators 
work to reduce pests? 

 Dragonflies and 
damselflies 

 Lots of workshops 

 And more! 
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South Central New York Dairy and 
Field Crops hosts many summer 
programs!  Too many to list! 

 

Check out their home page for presentation and upcom-
ing events:  https://scnydfc.cce.cornell.edu/  

 

 

Nature Walk at Waverly Glen 

Wednesday, August 7, 2019, 4:30 PM - 5:30 PM 

Families with young children can hike in the 

woods with Master Gardener volunteer Inga 

Wells. http://tioga.cce.cornell.edu/

events/2019/07/17/nature-walks-at-waverly-glen 

Master Gardener Training coming 
this fall 

Starts September 21, 2019 

The Master Gardener Program is a national program 
of trained volunteers who work in partnership with 
their county Cooperative Extension office to extend 
information throughout their communities.  

Master Gardeners come from all walks of life, and 
are united by their enthusiasm for plants and people. 
Master Gardeners are expected to share their horti-
cultural training with the community in the form of 
40-50 initial hours of volunteer work with Coopera-
tive Extension over a two year period.  

Through the Master Gardener training sessions and 
workshops, you will become a more knowledgeable 
gardener. You will have access to numerous Cooper-
ative Extension gardening materials and will be able 
to attend Master Gardener workshops and participate 
in field trips with other Master Gardeners from 
around the state.  

Volunteer hours are flexible depending on interest 
and time availability. Travel expenses are tax-
deductible. 

The Southern Tier Region Master Gardener Training 
for the 2019-2020 season will share training through 
the six counties of Broome, Chemung, Tioga, 
Schuyler, and Steuben.Sessions will run for approxi-
mately half a day, usually 8:30-1:00. Session loca-
tions for each date to be determined.  

Interested?  Contact Barb Neal for Tioga County or 
Jingjing Yin for Chemung County (contact info on 
front page).  

We would love to have you! 

https://scnydfc.cce.cornell.edu/
https://ccetompkins.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a5a11863856c290452ebf0a54&id=c9cb45a103&e=e1c0a24bc7
https://ccetompkins.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a5a11863856c290452ebf0a54&id=c9cb45a103&e=e1c0a24bc7
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For more specific information about the Chemung 
County Master Gardener program, please contact 

Jingjing Yin at 607-734-4453 or jy578@cornell.edu. 

For more information about the Tioga County 
Master Gardener program, please contact Barb 
Neal at 607-687-4020 or ban1@cornell.edu.   

 
Fall harvesting 

By Jan Beglinger, Agriculture Outreach Coordinator 
for CCE Genesee 

It is in August now and hard to believe that fall is 
about to come. With some preparation now you can be 
ready for it. That first frost need not be an end to your 
vegetable garden.  

Tender crops will be injured or killed by frost or freez-
ing temperatures. These include peppers, eggplant, 
tomatoes, snap beans, cucumbers, squash and pump-
kins. Vegetables such as lettuce, spinach, chives, peas, 
carrots, parsnips and the cabbage family can tolerate 
some frost. Brussels sprouts are actually better after a 
light frost. Many root crops such as beets, parsnips 
and turnips can actually overwinter in the garden, but 
you may need to heavily mulch the area with straw. 

When a frost is predicted, protecting tender vegetables 
may let you continue harvesting into October. Cover 
low-growing crops with old bed sheets, towels, news-
papers or straw. Taller plants like tomatoes, peppers 
and eggplants can also be covered with large paper 
bags or plastic trash bags. Covering plants helps keep 
heat from the soil in the air around your plants, usually 
just enough to keep them from freezing. It is very im-
portant to uncover plants the next morning, especially 
if you used plastic. Plastic and the next day’s sunshine 
can cook your plants.  

When frost threatens, instead of covering everything 
you can always just harvest whatever is left in the gar-
den. If you are strapped for time concentrate on the 
warm season crops that will be injured most. Cornell 
has a map of New York that shows the average first 
frost dates. For our area it can be any time after Sep-
tember 20, depending on where you live. (To view the 
map go to http://www.nrcc.cornell.edu/services/
blog/2016/10/17/index.html.) You should also be 
aware of your own gardens microclimates. If your 
vegetable garden is in a low-lying area it may be hit 
by an early frost, while everything uphill is fine.  

If tomatoes get frosted they will not ripen and will de-
teriorate quickly. You can pick green tomatoes and 
ripen them indoors. Mature ones will ripen indoors if 

they are stored at room temperature. To reduce rot, 
disinfect fruit by washing in water with one and a half 
teaspoons of bleach per gallon of water. With a soft 
cloth dry fruit thoroughly, then pack one or two layers 
deep in shallow boxes. Check often and remove any 
that are ripe.  

Peppers should be picked if you cannot cover plants. 
Pepper plants cannot take a frost and will turn black. 
The fruits quickly turn to mush. Another plant that 
will also wilt after a frost is summer squash. Their 
fruits also deteriorate quickly after freezing, so pick 
the last of your summer squash before a frost hits.  

If you plan to store your winter squash and pumpkins, 
they should be harvested before a frost. Frost will 
damage their rinds and significantly shorten their stor-
age life. When harvesting winter squash leave some of 
the stem attached to the fruit, so use a knife or pruning 
shears to cut the stem from the vine. After harvesting, 
let your squash cure in a warm place (75 to 80 degrees 
F) for at least 10 days. The outer skin should be firm 
when it is ready for storage. The one exception is 
acorn squash. Curing acorn squash will lead to stringi-
ness, so store it at 45 degrees F after harvest.  

Cole crops 
(cabbage, cauli-
flower, broccoli, 
kale and Brus-
sels sprouts) can 
tolerate quite a 
bit of frost. No 
need to harvest 
them when the 
first frost threat-
ens, but a really 
hard freeze will 
reduce their 
storage quality.  

Late crop pota-
toes are best for long‐term storage. Red potatoes usu-
ally do not keep as long as the white or yellow varie-
ties. Sort out any injured or diseased tubers first. Cure 
potatoes in humid air for 1 to 2 weeks at 60 to 75 de-
grees F. Lower the storage temperature to 40 to 45 de-
grees F after curing. Potatoes need to breathe in stor-

mailto:jy578@cornell.edu
mailto:ban1@cornell.edu?subject=MG%20Training
http://www.nrcc.cornell.edu/services/blog/2016/10/17/index.html
http://www.nrcc.cornell.edu/services/blog/2016/10/17/index.html
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age so good ven-
tilation is a must. 
If storage tem-
peratures are 
above 45 degrees 
F potatoes should 
keep for a couple 
of months, but 
they may shrivel 
or start to sprout. 
Store potatoes 
with a fine layer 
of soil on the 
skin, but do not 
leave clumps of 
soil as this will encourage spoiling. Potatoes should be 
stored in the dark to prevent skins from turning green.  

When harvesting your vegetables for storage pick on-
ly those of high quality. Sort out and use first any that 
are nicked or bruised. Handle vegetables as little as 
possible so they will last longer in storage. Each har-
vested vegetable has an optimum storage temperature 
so do your research. Garden produce that is properly 
stored can potentially be used for several months after 
the first frost, extending summers reach at your dinner 
table.  

Resources for this article include: University of Ne-

braska, University of Minnesota, University of Wis-
consin and Cornell University. 

 

 

Check the CCE Tioga Website for Late 
Blight updates through the season 

 

Everyone loves to grow tasty, homegrown tomatoes!  We at 
CCE love to grow them, too. 

To help you manage the devastating late blight of tomatoes 
and potatoes, CCE Tioga educator, Barb Neal, checks in 
with the current locations of late blight infections and lets 
folks know by updating the CCE Tioga website each week. 

So far, the disease has only been reported in Florida, but the 
rainy season is going to a challenge to manage diseases.  
Check this webpage for weekly updates and lots of infor-
mation on how to manage late blight.  http://
tioga.cce.cornell.edu/gardening/pests-ipm/late-blight-update  

If you think you have late blight, please bring in a sample to 
your CCE office for identification and tips on management. 

Taste of Tioga—Save the Date!! 

Mark September 20th on your calen-
dar for a wonderful evening of local 
food and beverages—celebrating the 
harvest of our hard working farmers. 

For more information, check out the 
CCE Tioga website: http://
tioga.cce.cornell.edu/
events/2019/09/20/taste-of-tioga-farm-
to-feast-2019  

http://tioga.cce.cornell.edu/gardening/pests-ipm/late-blight-update
http://tioga.cce.cornell.edu/gardening/pests-ipm/late-blight-update
http://tioga.cce.cornell.edu/events/2019/09/20/taste-of-tioga-farm-to-feast-2019
http://tioga.cce.cornell.edu/events/2019/09/20/taste-of-tioga-farm-to-feast-2019
http://tioga.cce.cornell.edu/events/2019/09/20/taste-of-tioga-farm-to-feast-2019
http://tioga.cce.cornell.edu/events/2019/09/20/taste-of-tioga-farm-to-feast-2019
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Damsels and Dragons  

 

By Paul Hetzler, CCE St. Lawrence 

A nonfiction essay about damsels and dragons sounds 
like a contradiction in terms, or at the very least like a 
stale gender stereotype. But dragons are real. Damsels, 
while appropriately slender and elegant, and garbed in 
bright colors, are not the shrinking violets of fairy ta-
les. They are every inch the airborne flesh-eaters that 
their chunky dragon cousins are.  

If you’re out on a mild September day you may see 
large numbers of dragonflies and damselflies—shiny 
red, green or blue jewels—darting about. It’s a treat to 
watch them snap up insects and, more impressively, 
mate in mid-air.  

Dragonflies and damselflies are carnivorous insects in 
the order Odonata. Dragonflies are in the sub-order 
Anisoptera, a term meaning not (an) the same (iso) 
wings (ptera). Their front pair of wings are longer than 
hind pair, which is one way to tell them from damsel-
flies, which are in the sub-order Zygoptera in case you 
were wondering. There are an estimated 6,000 Odona-
ta species in the world, nearly 200 of which have been 
identified in New York State. 

Dragonflies, powerful fliers, can be so large they can 
look like a bird at first glance. When resting they keep 
their wings outstretched; a line of them basking on a 
log seem like small planes waiting to take off. I’ve 
been told it’s good luck if one lands on you. Probably 
the “luck” is that they repel deer and black flies.  

Damselflies are much more slender than dragonflies. 
In damsel-like fashion, they fold their wings primly 
along their bodies And while many dragons are color-
ful, damsels outshine them with bright, iridescent 
“gowns.” Damselflies are sometimes called darning 
needles, and even the official literature lists such dam-
selfly names as “variable dancer” and other descrip-
tive titles.  

Both kinds of insects are beneficial in that they eat 
plenty of black flies, deer flies, mosquitoes and other 

biting insects. Not surprisingly, they breed in the same 
habitats as their prey. Damsels and dragons lay their 
eggs right in the water or on vegetation along streams, 
rivers or ponds. 

The nymphs (immature stages) are monster-like with 
little resemblance to adults. You can get a sense of 
what their choppers look like if you watch the movie 
Alien. Seriously, when magnified you can see their 
primary jaws (actually labia, but they act like jaws) 
open to reveal a second or even third set of hinged 
jaws (palps, technically). Depending on the species, 
nymphs get pretty big—the family Tanytarsidae pro-
duce juveniles the width of your hand.  

Damsels and dragons spend most of their lives—
between one and three years—underwater. Even as 
youngsters they put a dent in the pest population, gob-
bling soft grub-like larvae of deer flies and horse flies 
from the mud and munching mosquito larvae near the 
surface. They shed their skins, or molt, as many as 
twelve times as they mature. 

Nymphs don’t pupate, but when full-grown they crawl 
from the water, anchor their toenails (tarsal claws) into 
the nearest tree stump or boat dock, and “unzip” their 
skin along their backs. Outdoing any science-fiction 
film, a graceful dragon or damsel emerges from its 
monster-skin.  

After drying its new wings in the sun for a while, 
these killing machines fly off to eat pests, and of 
course to mate in a precise and complex ritual. This 
choreography involves the male passing a sperm pack-
et from his primary genitalia at the end of his tail to a 
secondary set mid-body, from which the female re-
trieves it and inseminates herself. All while hitched 
end-to-end in a “wheel”  and engaged in aerobatics. In 
some species the pair flies in tandem during egg-
laying as well.  

I hope you get to enjoy a few “Indian summer” days 
this autumn, and that you get to see dragons and dam-
sels dancing amidst falling leaves.  
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Worm pheromones protect major 
crops, BTI scientists find 

By Aaron J. Bouchie  |  July 25, 2019 Cornell 
Chronicle 

Protecting crops from pests and pathogens without 
using toxic pesticides has been a longtime goal of 
farmers. Researchers at the Boyce Thompson Insti-
tute have found that compounds from an unlikely 
source – microscopic soil roundworms – could 
achieve this aim. 

Soybean plants treated with the pheromone ascr#18, 
right, were healthier and had higher survival rates 
than untreated seeds, left, when infected with the 
deadly fungus-like pathogen Phytophthora sojae. 

As described in research published in May in the 
Journal of Phytopathology, these compounds 
helped protect major crops from various pathogens, 
and have the potential to save billions of dollars and increase 
global agricultural sustainability. 

The research team – led by Murli Manohar, BTI senior re-
search associate; Daniel Klessig, adjunct professor in the 
School of Integrative Plant Science and BTI faculty member; 
and Frank Schroeder, professor of chemistry and chemical 
biology and BTI faculty member – investigated the effects of 
a roundworm metabolite called ascr#18 on plant health. 
Ascr#18, from the ascaroside family of pheromones, is pro-
duced by many soil-dwelling species of roundworms for 
chemical communication. 

The researchers treated soybean, rice, wheat and maize plants 
with small amounts of ascr#18, and then infected the plants 
with a virus, bacteria, fungus or oomycete (a form of mold).  
When examined several days later, the ascr#18-treated plants 
were significantly more resistant to the pathogens compared 
with untreated plants. “Plant roots are constantly exposed to 
roundworms in the soil, so it makes sense that plants have 
evolved to sense the pest and prime their immune systems in 
anticipation of being attacked,” Schroeder said. 

Ascarosides are not pesticides. Instead of killing pests and 
pathogens, they boost plants’ immune systems. As a result, 
they are likely to be much safer than many current means of 
pest and pathogen control. “Ascarosides are natural com-
pounds that appear to be safe to plants, animals, humans and 
the environment,” Klessig said. “I believe they could thus pro-
vide plants more environmentally friendly protection against 
pests and pathogens.” 

In previous work, Klessig and Schroeder demonstrated that 
ascr#18 and other ascarosides increased resistance against 
pests and pathogens in tomato, potato, barley and Arabidopsis, 
a small flowering plant. 

“By expanding the work to major crops, and concentrating on 
their most significant pathogens, this study establishes the 
potential for ascarosides to enhance agriculture production 
worldwide,” Klessig said. 

Extremely small concentrations of ascarosides can provide 

plants with resistance against pathogens. The optimal concen-
tration appears to be dependent on the plant species and its 
immune system, rather than the pathogen. 

The group is now working to determine the molecular mecha-
nisms of how ascarosides prime the plant’s immune systems. 
These discoveries are being commercialized by a BTI and 
Cornell-based startup company, Ascribe Bioscience, as a fam-
ily of crop protection products called Phytalix. 

Collaborators included researchers from Cornell; the Univer-
sity of Kentucky; Justus Liebig University in Germany; the 
University of California, Davis; and Colorado State Universi-
ty. The research was partially funded by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture (USDA) National Institute for Food and Agri-
culture, the USDA Agricultural Food and Research Initiative, 
the Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station, the Kentucky 
Soybean Promotion Board and the German Minister of Educa-
tion and Research. 

Aaron J. Bouchie is a science writer for Boyce Thompson In-

stitute. 

Farmers:  Have you completed your 
Preventing Sexual Harassment train-
ing for your employees?  Need help 
with it? 

The South Central NY Dairy and Field Crops team will 
provide your employees the training they (and you) need 
to meet the new NYS requirements. 

August 22nd at CCE Tioga, 1 to 2:30 pm, $10 per em-
ployee 

Employers MUST pre-register and have their written poli-
cy completed prior to the training.  We can help with that! 

Give Barb Neal a call at 607-687-4020.  It is really simple 
to complete—and it’s the law! 
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The Master Forest Owner (MFO) volunteer program continues to expand 
and build on its success as a premier peer-to-peer woodland owner support 
network. Over the past year we have expanded support to volunteers, im-
proved monitoring of woodland owner needs and requests, and streamlined 
documentation for impacts. We need your assistance to identify woodland 
owners to serve as candidates for the training of new volunteers. Please 
identify 1 or 2 woodland owners that we can train to help them spread the 
word about woodland management resources; their passion is more im-
portant than their woodland management skills. 

MFO volunteers do not offer technical assistance, perform management 
activities, or give professional advice. Rather, they meet with owners to 
listen to their woodland goals, concerns and questions; volunteers then of-

fer sources of assistance, and encourage them to work with professionals. The success of this program is grounded in the 
power of approximately 150 peer woodland counselors.  

Volunteers can be from any background, young or old, resident or absentee, large or small parcels, with varied wood-
land experiences. Candidates receive a bit of forest management training, but the program is primarily designed to help 
them develop as volunteers for peer-to-peer counseling to encourage sustainable woodland management.    

The 2019 training will be September 25-28 at the Cornell University Arnot Teaching and Research Forest in Van Etten, 
NY (www.arnotforest.info). The $125 ($200 per couples) fee helps defray the cost of publications, food, and equipment 
for the 4-day training.  Volunteers may stay at the Arnot at no additional cost. The training combines classroom and out-
door field experiences on a variety of woodland management and educational topics.  

If you are interested in the program, contact Diana by phone (607-255-2115) or E-mail: DLT5@cornell.edu . 

Got Sheep, Goats or 
Pastured Pigs?  Join us 
on a pasture walk! 

 

When:  August 12th, 6 pm to 7:30 
pm 

Location:  Our Five Acre Home-
stead, Berkshire, NY  

To register and get directions to the 
farm, email Barb Neal at 
ban1@cornell.edu or call 607-687-
4020 

Join us to learn how to improve your 
pasture so you will have healthier, 
happier sheep, pigs and goats.  Fay 
Benson, grazing specialist for the 

South Central NY Dairy and Field Crops team, will lead a walk and discussion on soil health, fencing options, identify-
ing pasture plants and more.  There will also be a short discussion on biosecurity on a small farm. 

Meet and chat with fellow small livestock farmers and homesteaders. Learn from the professionals and from each other. 

Fee:  $5 per person 

This event will be held rain or shine, so dress for the weather! 

http://www.arnotforest.info
mailto:DLT5@cornell.edu
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Farm Bureau is not just for dairy farmers!  If you have any 
type of farm:  beef, sheep, nursery, hemp, etc., think about 
joining Farm Bureau.  Farm Bureau is YOUR advocate for 
farming issues!! 

2020 membership dues—$99 
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2019 Tioga County Fair Schedule 
 

Monday, August 5th—Pre-Fair—Free Admission 
No carnival or Grandstand Events 

Time Event Location 
NOON Sire Stakes (Special Thank you Tioga Downs) Grand Stand  
1—5PM Youth & Animals Arrive for Vet Inspections  4-H Livestock Building 
5—7PM Youth Perishable Exhibit Evaluations 4-H Youth Building 
ALL DAY Judging of Arts & Crafts Arts & Crafts 
ALL DAY Carnival Set up Midway 

 

Tuesday, August 6th—Opening Day—Dairy Day 
FREE Milk, Cheese and Yogurt Samples in Ag Building 

$10 All-inclusive Admission*—Gates Open 8AM—11PM  
Admission charges begin at 11AM 

*Wrist band required for all Grandstand Events and Carnival Rides.  Note:  Grandstand events are seated on 
a first come first served basis with NO reserved seating.  

Time Event Location 
8AM Clover Café—Meals all day 4-H Youth Building 
9AM Open & 4-H Dairy Cattle Shows 4-H Livestock Building 
9AM Antique Tractor Display (all day) Ag Building 
9AM All Day Petting Zoo Ag Building 
10AM 4-H Rabbit/Cavy Show Ag Building 
NOON 4-H Air Rifle  4-H Youth Building 
NOON Owego Fire Dept. Chicken BBQ Midway 
NOON BEER GARDEN open until fair closes Beer Garden 
1PM Baywings Falconry Show  Vendor Area 
1PM “Best Pie in the County” Contest followed by Pie Tasting Arts & Crafts 
1-4PM Nutrient Cycle Demonstration, Butter Making, Total Ration Snack Bags   
 (Hosted by Tioga Co Soil and Water Conservation Dist.) Ag Building 
2PM Dash for Cash  Grandstand 
3PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
3-7PM Family Fun with CCE Tioga CCE Tent  
3-6PM 9th Annual Little Miss & Mr. Tioga County Beauty Pageant Stage 
4-7PM Live Music Hummel’s Jug Stage 
5PM Dairy Demo by Tioga County’s own Terry A. Tyson, DVM Livestock Building 
5PM Carnival Opens—Gillette Show Midway 
5PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
6PM Milk Tasting with the Tioga County Dairy Princess  4 H Livestock Building  
7PM  Main Event:  *Painted Pony Championship Rodeo* Grandstand 
7PM Ag Education Fundraiser: Ice Cream Eating Contest  4 H Livestock Building 

 

 
 

Wednesday, August 7th —Sheep/Goat Day— 
$10 All-inclusive Admission—Gates Open at 8AM—11PM Admission Charges begin at 11AM 

*Wrist band required for all Grandstand Events and Carnival Rides.  Note:  Grandstand events are seated on 
a first come first served basis with NO reserved seating.  

Time Event Location 
8AM Clover Café—Meals all day 4-H Youth Building 
9AM All Day Petting Zoo Ag Building 
9AM Antique Tractor Display (all day) Ag Building 
9AM 4-H NYSF Qualifying Horse Show Skyline Corral 
NOON Owego Fire Dept. Chicken BBQ & CLAMS Midway 
NOON Beer Garden Open (closes with fair) Beer Garden 
NOON 4-H Air Rifle 4-H Youth Building 
1PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
1–4PM Soil Health Demo Hosted by Tioga Co Soil and Water Ag Building 
1PM Up Cycle Contest Arts &Craft Building 
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2PM Carnival Opens—Gillette Show Midway 
3PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
3-7PM Energy Activities with CCE Tioga CCE Tent   
3:30PM Sheep Shearing Demonstration 4-H Livestock Arena  
4PM Wool Spinning Demonstration with Helen Griffiths 4-H Livestock Arena   
5PM Shadows of the Old West Shadows 
5PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
5PM 4-H Goat Show 4-H Livestock Building 
7PM 4-H Sheep Show 4-H Livestock Building 
7PM Demolition Derby Heats Grandstand 

 

Thursday, August 8th —Beef Day— 
$10 All-inclusive Admission—Gates Open at 8AM—11PM  

Admission charges begin at 11AM 
*Wrist band required for all Grandstand Events and Carnival Rides.  Note:  Grandstand events are seated 

on a first come first served basis with NO reserved seating.  
Time Event Location 
8AM Clover Café—Meals all day 4-H Youth Building 
9AM  Gymkhana Horse Show Skyline Corral 
9AM Antique Tractor Display (all day) Ag Building 
9AM All Day Petting Zoo Ag Building 
9AM Shadows of the Old West (all day) Wild West 
NOON BEER GARDEN open until fair closes Beer Garden 
NOON  4-H Air Rifle 4-H Youth Building 
NOON Owego Fire Dept. Chicken BBQ & CLAMS Midway 
1PM Kids Drawing Contest Arts & Crafts 
1PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
1-4PM Buffer & Cover Crop Activities by Tioga Co Soil and Water  Ag Building 
2PM Carnival Opens—Gillette Show Midway 
3PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
3PM Demo on Machine Embroidery Arts & Crafts 
3-7PM Fun with Seeds & Plants by Tioga CCE CCE Tent  
4PM Where’s the Beef?—Identifying Cuts by Tioga Co Farm Bureau  Ag Building 
5PM 4-H Beef Show 4-H Livestock Building 
5PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
6:30PM Ag Education Fundraiser: Cow Plop Bingo TBD 
7PM Team Demolition Derby Grandstand 
7PM 4-H Swine Show 4-H Livestock Building 

 

Friday, August 9th —Presentation day— 
*$10 All-inclusive Admission—Gates Open at 8AM—11PM Admission charges begin at 11AM   

*Wrist band required for all Grandstand Events and Carnival Rides.  Note:  Grandstand events are seated 
on a first come first served basis with NO reserved seating.  

Time Event Location 

8AM Clover Café—Meals all day 4-H Youth Building 

9AM Antique Tractor Display (all day) Ag Building 
9AM All Day Petting Zoo Ag Building 
9AM 4-H Fun Horse Show Skyline Corral 
9AM Shadows of the Old West (all day) Wild West 
10AM 4-H Poultry Show Ag Building 
NOON 4-H Air Rifle 4-H Youth Building 
NOON Owego Fire Department Chicken BBQ & Clams Grandstand Entrance 
NOON Owego Fire Dept. Chicken BBQ Grandstand Entrance 
NOON NYS Police Demonstrations Large Pavilion 
NOON Girl Scouts Large Pavilion 
NOON UHS Health Insurance Large Pavilion 
NOON BEER GARDEN open until the fair closes Beer Garden 

1PM-4PM Point and Non-Point Source Pollution Activities Hosted by  
 Tioga County Soil and Water Ag Building 
1PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
2PM Carnival Opens—Gillette Show Midway 
3PM Machine Embroidery Demonstration Arts & Crafts Building 
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3PM Small Animal Costume Contest 4-H Youth Building 
3PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
3PM 4-H Small Animal Costume Show 4-H Livestock Building 
3-7PM Energy Activities with CCE Tioga CCE Tent   
4PM FFA and 4H live Presentations Ag Building 
4PM Animal Land Adventure Large Pavilion 
4-8PM Wine Tasting Large Pavilion 
5PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
6PM Animal Land Adventure Large Pavilion 
6PM Ag Jeopardy 4-H Livestock Building 
7PM Demolition Derby Grandstand 

 

Saturday, August 10th  
*$10 All-inclusive Admission—Gates Open at 9AM—11PM Admission Charges begin at 9AM 

*Wrist band required for all Grandstand Events and Carnival Rides.  Note:  Grandstand events are seated on 
a first come first served basis with NO reserved seating.  

Time Event Location 
8AM Clover Café—Meals all day 4-H Youth Building 
9AM Antique Tractor Display (all day) Ag Building 
9AM 4H Raiser of the Year Tests 4-H Youth Building 
9AM All Day Petting Zoo Ag Building 
10AM Lumberjack Competition  Behind Pavilion 
9AM Shadows of the Old West (all day) Wild West 
10AM Open Beef Show 4-H Livestock Building 
10:30AM Tractor Pulls Grandstand 
NOON Owego Fire Dept. Chicken BBQ & CLAMS Midway 
NOON BEER GARDEN OPEN Beer Garden 
NOON 4-H Air Rifle Trailer Opens 4-H Livestock Building 
NOON Carnival Opens—Gillette Show Midway 
NOON-5:30PM    Amazing Agriculture with CCE Tioga CCE Tent 
1PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
3PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
4-7PM Live Music:  Hot Dogs and Gin STAGE 
5PM Draft Horse Pull Grandstand 
6PM Baywings Falconry Show Vendor Area 
6:30PM 4-H Presentation of Awards 4-H Livestock Building 
7PM 4-H Livestock Auction 4-H Livestock Building 

  
For updates, visit us on the web at:  

http://www.tiogacofair.com/ 
 

  

 

http://www.tiogacofair.com/
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Do ladybugs help your garden grow? 
Depends on surroundings 

By Krishna Ramanujan  |  July 12, 2019 Cornell Chronicle 

When cabbage looper moth larvae infest a field, sustainable 
growers will often try to control the pests by releasing large 
numbers of predators, such as ladybugs. That way they can 
avoid spraying expensive and environmentally harmful insec-
ticides. 

Still, farmers have mixed results when they supplement their 
fields with beetles or other predators. 

A new study of cabbage crops in New York – a state industry 
worth close to $60 million in 2017, according to the USDA – 
reports for the first time that the effectiveness of releasing 
natural enemies to combat pests depends on the landscape 
surrounding the field. 

“The landscape context can inform how to better use this strat-
egy in field conditions,” said Ricardo Perez-Alvarez, the pa-
per’s first author and a graduate student in the lab of co-author 
Katja Poveda, associate professor of entomology. Brian Nault, 
an entomology professor at Cornell AgriTech, is also a co-
author. 

The paper, “Effectiveness of Augmentative Biological Control 
Depends on Landscape Context,” was published June 17 in 
the journal Nature Scientific Reports. It showed that releasing 
pest predators led to fewer pests, less plant damage and in-
creased crop biomass on farms surrounded by more forest and 
natural areas and less agricultural land. But on farms predomi-
nantly surrounded by other farms, the re-
verse was true, with more pests and plant 
damage and reduced crop biomass in spite 
of added predators. 

The reasons behind this phenomenon are 
complex, and depend on interactions be-
tween local predators and those that are 
added, which can vary on a case-by-case 
basis. The predators in primarily agricul-
tural landscapes may be less diverse and 
may then attack the same pests, increasing 
the potential for competition and negative 
interactions. Predators also have fewer 
microhabitats (small-scale physical re-
quirements of an organism or a community 
of organisms), which can intensify the 
competition for space and diet. 

Simple agricultural landscapes can also 
increase the likelihood that one predator species will prey on 
another predator species. For example, smaller predators be-
come vulnerable to larger predators, which then affects the 
collective effect of multiple predators on pest control. 

“Landscape composition influences how predator species in-
teract with one another and thereby mediates the potential 
consequences for biological pest control,” Perez-Alvarez said. 

The study focused on cabbage crops and three cabbage pests 
(the larvae of the cabbage white butterfly, the diamondback 

moth and the cabbage looper moth), and their natural enemies. 
In central New York, there are 156 native predator species and 
seven parasitoid wasps that prey on these pests. Among these, 
two generalist predators are commonly used to augment fields 
with additional pest enemies: the spined soldier bug and the 
convergent ladybird beetle. These two generally complement 
each other well because soldier bugs feed on larvae and lady-
bugs feed on eggs. 

In the study, the researchers set up experimental plots on 11 
cabbage farms in central New York, which together represent-
ed a range of surrounding landscapes from agricultural lands 
to natural areas. 

Each farm had two cabbage plots: one that was left alone so it 
was exposed to the naturally occurring predators, and another 
where soldier bugs and ladybugs were added. The researchers 
then collected a wide range of data that included surveys of 
pest and predator abundances, plant damage and final crop 
yields. They also conducted lab experiments to better under-
stand the relationships between predators and how those inter-
actions impact pest control. 

Given how complex these predator-predator and predator-pest 
interactions and their relationships to pest control can be, 
more study is needed to make specific recommendation to 
growers. Still, the paper is a first step toward understanding 
how landscapes influence the effects of augmenting farms 
with predators for pest control. 

The study was funded by National Institute of Food and Agri-
culture at the United States Department of Agriculture. 

 

   

  

 

 

 

  

A spined soldier bug nymph eats a cabbage looper 
larvae on a cabbage plant.   Photo:  Ricardo Perez-
Alvarez 
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News, Notes and Workshops for Tioga 
and Chemung County Farmers and  
Gardeners 
 
Wild Mushroom Walks and Talks 

    Sunday, October 20, 2019, 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM 
Mushroom hunting, identification and their uses. 

Join Dominic Costa and Cornell Cooperative Exten-
sion of Schuyler County to dive into the Art of Mush-
room hunting. Knowing the forest and the plants that 
inhabit those eco systems will allow you to search in 
the right location for each species of mushroom. Clas-
ses are Sundays from 1pm-3pm. $25 registration fee 
per session or if you register for all 3 sessions you will 
get a free book Mushrooms of the Northeast.  Contact: 
Call Roger Ort at 607-535-7161 for more details. To 
register please follow this link: https://
reg.cce.cornell.edu/wildmushroomwalksandtalks_244 

 

Save the Date! Taste of Chemung 2019 
 On Thursday September 26, 2019 from 6 to 8 pm, Cornell 
Cooperative Extension of Chemung County (CCE 
Chemung) will be having their annual Taste of Chemung. 
This event will take place at the Community Arts of Elmira 
(413 Lake St, Elmira, NY 14901). Ticket cost prior to 
Thursday September 26, 2019 will be $35 per person or 
$30 if 4 or more tickets are purchased together. All tickets 
purchased the day of the event will be $40 per person. The 
tickets will go on sale this summer. Please contact Shona 
Ort at 607-734-4453 ext. 227 or sbo6@cornell.edu to re-
ceive the announcement of when tickets go on sale. 
  

2019 Small Ruminant Management & Fiber Conference   
Saturday 9 November – Sunday 10 November 

Morrison Hall, Cornell University (507 Tower Rd., Itha-
ca, NY 14853) 

 

The conference starts out Saturday morning, Nov 9th with 
presentations by renowned goat & sheep veterinarian and 
co-author of Goat Medicine, Cornell’s own Dr. Mary Smith 
DVM.  Dr. Smith will guide us through setting up a flock/
herd health management program and then go into specifics 
on coping with foot and skin issues in small ruminants. We 
will also have a talk on innovations in parasite management 
by small ruminant extensionist, Dr. tatiana Stanton, and an 
intro to cashmere, mohair and wool fiber by Wini Labrec-
que co-author of the SGC Basic Manual: a prerequisite for 
advanced sorting and grading.  
 
Afternoon activities involve a short walk to the Livestock 
Pavilion to practice livestock skills relevant to most goat 
and sheep raisers such as hay evaluation, coping with kid-
ding/lambing issues, hoof care and a more specific practical 
on evaluating cashmere goats under the guidance of trained 

professionals. Handicapped parking is available at the pa-
vilion. The day will also include optional presentations on 
setting up a cashmere goat database in Italy (lunch) and in 
the United States (4:20 pm).  Dinner can be on your own or 
you can opt to buy a dinner ticket followed by evening net-
working activities.  
 
 Sunday’s lineup (Nov 10th) focuses on fiber. Morning 
presentations by preeminent speakers from the Langston 
University Goat Center and Virginia Tech will cover cash-
mere genetics, genetics for color in fiber goats and sheep, 
and nutrition for follicle development and fiber production 
in small ruminants. Afternoon activities with leading fiber 
specialists include hands-on labs evaluating cashmere, mo-
hair and wool, and presentations on designing and market-
ing fiber products. Attendees will also have the opportunity 
to learn more about proactive farm management to improve 
livestock/predator coexistence and farm /wildlife habitat 
from Dr. Nora Kravis, DVM of Chianti Cashmere, Italy. 
 
Registration: Please go to https://
smallruminantmanagementandfiberconfer-
ence.eventbrite.com/ to register.  For people attending 
both days, the fee is $80 for non-members of the Cashmere 
Goat Association (CGA) and $65 for members of CGA.  If 
interested in joining CGA, please go to http://
www.cashmeregoatassociation.org/cga-membership-
registration/ .  The fee to attend a single day (be it Saturday 
or Sunday) is $50 for both CGA members and non-
members.   
 
Schedule: Printable, up to date schedule for the confer-
ence is at:  https://cpb-us-e1.wpmucdn.com/
blogs.cornell.edu/dist/5/6103/files/2019/06/Small-
Ruminant-Mgmt-Fiber-Conference-2019-Schedule-06-17-
2019.pdf 
 
 
The Farmer Veteran Coalition of New York (FVCNY) 
in cooperation with partners across the state will be hosting 
a series of listening sessions to better assess the needs of 
our farmer veterans throughout New York State. Veterans 
engaged in agriculture, from those just beginning to farms 
with decades of experience are invited to share their needs, 
challenges, and perceived opportunities in their industries. 
If you are unfamiliar with the work of the Farmer Veteran 
Coalition, we encourage you to look at the organization’s 
website and join us as we discuss how we can better sup-
port each other’s endeavors. 

The Farmer Veteran Coalition’s national website: https://
farmvetco.org/ 

The FVCNY chapter Facebook page: https://
www.facebook.com/FVCNY/ 

The next session is at Kraszewski Family Farm from 6-8pm 
Thursday August 15th.  

15 Sticklertown Road  Corning, NY 14830 

https://reg.cce.cornell.edu/wildmushroomwalksandtalks_244
https://reg.cce.cornell.edu/wildmushroomwalksandtalks_244
https://smallruminantmanagementandfiberconference.eventbrite.com/
https://smallruminantmanagementandfiberconference.eventbrite.com/
https://smallruminantmanagementandfiberconference.eventbrite.com/
http://www.cashmeregoatassociation.org/cga-membership-registration/
http://www.cashmeregoatassociation.org/cga-membership-registration/
http://www.cashmeregoatassociation.org/cga-membership-registration/
https://cpb-us-e1.wpmucdn.com/blogs.cornell.edu/dist/5/6103/files/2019/06/Small-Ruminant-Mgmt-Fiber-Conference-2019-Schedule-06-17-2019.pdf
https://cpb-us-e1.wpmucdn.com/blogs.cornell.edu/dist/5/6103/files/2019/06/Small-Ruminant-Mgmt-Fiber-Conference-2019-Schedule-06-17-2019.pdf
https://cpb-us-e1.wpmucdn.com/blogs.cornell.edu/dist/5/6103/files/2019/06/Small-Ruminant-Mgmt-Fiber-Conference-2019-Schedule-06-17-2019.pdf
https://cpb-us-e1.wpmucdn.com/blogs.cornell.edu/dist/5/6103/files/2019/06/Small-Ruminant-Mgmt-Fiber-Conference-2019-Schedule-06-17-2019.pdf
https://farmvetco.org/
https://farmvetco.org/
https://www.facebook.com/FVCNY/
https://www.facebook.com/FVCNY/
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6:00pm-6:45 Farm tour and discussion about production/
labor issues TBD and other farm training programs 

6:45-7:00 serving of a light dinner and drinks  

7:00-8:00 Farmer Veteran Coalition Listening Session on 
the needs of New York State’s Farmer Veterans  

We will be joining by representatives from Governor 
Cuomo’s office so they can hear about concerns and op-
portunities to relay back to Albany. We’ll be holding this 
event rain, shine, and muddy as ever, so dress according-
ly. Click here to register so we’ll have an accurate count 
for snacks and drinks. 

New Farmers.gov Feature Helps Producers Find Farm 
Loans that Fit Their Operation 

  

WASHINGTON, July 17, 2019 – A new online tool can 
help farmers and ranchers find information on U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture (USDA) farm loans that may best 
fit their operations. USDA has launched the new Farm 
Loan Discovery Tool as the newest feature on farm-
ers.gov, the Department’s self-service website for farmers.  
  
“Access to credit is critical in the agriculture industry, 
especially for new farmers,” said Bill Northey, Under Sec-
retary for Farm Production and Conservation. “This new 
interactive tool can help farmers find information on 
USDA farm loans within minutes. We are working to im-
prove our customer service, and part of our solution is 
through improving how farmers can work with us online.” 
  
USDA’s Farm Service Agency (FSA) offers a variety of 
loan options to help farmers finance their operations. 
From buying land to financing the purchase of equipment, 
FSA loans can help. Compared to this time last year, FSA 
has seen an 18 percent increase in the amount it has obli-
gated for direct farm ownership loans, and through the 
2018 Farm Bill, has increased the limits for several loan 
products. 
  
USDA conducted field research in eight states, gathering 
input from farmers and FSA farm loan staff to better un-
derstand their needs and challenges. 
  
“We received suggestions from both farmers and our staff 
on how to improve the farm loan process, and we wanted 
to harness this opportunity to be more efficient and effec-
tive,” Northey said. “This feature is one step in our ef-
forts.” 
  
How the Tool Works 
  
Farmers who are looking for financing options to operate 
a farm or buy land can answer a few simple questions 
about what they are looking to fund and how much money 
they need to borrow. After submitting their answers, farm-
ers will be provided information on farm loans that best fit 

their specific needs. The loan application and additional 
resources also will be provided. 
  
Farmers can download application quick guides that out-
line what to expect from preparing an application to re-
ceiving a loan decision. There are four guides that cover 
loans to individuals, entities, and youth, as well as infor-
mation on microloans. The guides include general eligibil-
ity requirements and a list of required forms and docu-
mentation for each type of loan. These guides can help 
farmers prepare before their first USDA service center 
visit with a loan officer.  
Farmers can access the Farm Loan Discovery Tool by vis-
iting farmers.gov/fund and clicking the “Start” button. 
Follow the prompts and answer five simple questions to 
receive loan information that is applicable to your agricul-
tural operation. The tool is built to run on any modern 
browser like Chrome, Edge, Firefox, or the Safari brows-
er, and is fully functional on mobile devices. It does not 
work in Internet Explorer. 
  
About Farmers.gov 
  
In 2018, USDA unveiled farmers.gov, a dynamic, mobile-
friendly public website combined with an authenticated 
portal where farmers will be able to apply for programs, 
process transactions, and manage accounts. 
  
The Farm Loan Discovery Tool is one of many resources 
on farmers.gov to help connect farmers to information that 
can help their operations. Earlier this year, USDA 
launched the My Financial Information feature, which 
enables farmers to view their loan information, history, 
payments, and alerts by logging into the website.  
  
USDA is building farmers.gov for farmers, by farmers. In 
addition to the interactive farm loan features, the site also 
offers a Disaster Assistance Discovery Tool. Farmers can 
visit farmers.gov/recover/disaster-assistance-tool#step-1 
to find disaster assistance programs that can help their 
operation recover from natural disasters.  
  
With feedback from customers and field employees who 
serve those customers, farmers.gov delivers farmer-
focused features through an agile, iterative process to de-
liver the greatest immediate value to America’s agricultur-
al producers – helping farmers and ranchers do right, and 
feed everyone. 
  
For more information or to locate your USDA Service 
Center, visit farmers.gov. 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

https://forms.gle/EEgVAPavpAXw8Jhx5
https://www.fsa.usda.gov/news-room/news-releases/2019/higher-limits-now-available-on-usda-farm-loans
https://www.farmers.gov/fund
https://www.farmers.gov/recover/disaster-assistance-tool#step-1
https://www.farmers.gov/
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Evaluating Grass-fed Dairy Genetics in the Pasture 
Field Day 
 
Featuring Renowned International Livestock Judge, Aus-
tralia’s John O’Brien 
 
On Wednesday August 28th, 2019 9am to 3pm with lunch 
at Nathan & Kristine Weaver’s Grunen Aue Dairy Farm 
on 4225 East Milestrip Rd., Canastota, NY 13032 
 
$10 admission at the farm with $5 for additional family 
members 
 
“A cow’s level of efficiency in naturally converting availa-
ble resources into nutritious consumer food is the key to a 
farmers’ profitability, sustainability, lifestyle and consumer 
health. Healthy cows provide healthy food and healthy 
profits,” emphasizes cattle industry maverick and CEO of 
Nature’s Blueprint Cow, John O’Brien. 
(www.naturesblueprintcow.com) 
 
With over 50 years of experience in the cattle industry cov-
ering every aspect of the Australian and international dairy 
and beef cattle sectors; from importing and exporting live 
cattle and frozen genetics, to consulting with farmers 
around the globe on genetic selection and design, as well as 
implementing profitable farming systems, O’Brien brings a 
hands-on holistic approach to achieve proven results. 
 
Why this quest for pasture-based genetics? John is im-
mensely passionate about great cows, actually loves cows 
and can look and talk at length about them. He is also in-
tensely curious and less inclined to take the easy way out, 
would rather investigate than accept established beliefs, 
believes that we should live with both our head and our 
heart, is concerned over the current state of the beef and 
dairy cattle industry and the products consumers purchase, 
wants to make money for farmers rather than from them, 
wants to show consumers and producers that different alter-
natives are available and desires to make a difference in the 
world and a difference in people’s lives. 
 
This personal field day is an opportunity and investment in 
knowledge where farmers will learn the art of evaluating 
grass-fed dairy cattle, the requirements of a profitable grass 
based cow, the importance of pedigree, the VIP selection 
criteria when purchasing a bull, the major genetic defect no 
one speaks of, improving productivity not production and 
realizing the cost of thin cows in your herd. 
 
“We have been using Nature’s Blueprint Sires for the last 
six years with offspring in their fourth lactations. It is evi-
dent that these cows have the genetic makeup to perform 
well on an all-forage diet. You can see them with your own 
eyes. We expect to rely on Nature’s Blueprint bulls for 
providing the genetic foundation of our herd,” says host 

Nathan Weaver. 

The event is sponsored by Maple Hill Creamery, Organic 
Valley Cooperative, Nathan and Kristine Weaver, Madison 
County Soil & Water Conservation District, Madison 
County Graziers Group and the Peterboro Amish Church 
Community. 
To preregister for this unique gathering to look at some 
great cows and grass: Call Troy Bishopp, Madison County 
SWCD at (315) 824-9849 ext. 110 or Email troy-
bishopp@verizon.net 
 
 
The Summer 2019 issue of Northeastern IPM Insights is 
now available online!  This huge 12-page issue is chock 
full of IPM stories on BMSB research, Invasive species, the 
StopPests in Housing program, and more. Take a look!   

 

The Dairy Sheep Association of North America has a 
new web site that includes member information: 

https://www.dsana.org/ 

 

Edible Garden Tour: A Permaculture Oasis 
 August 6, 2019, 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Join us on a high 
hillside in Newfield to tour this extensive garden that sup-
plies our hosts with most of their vegetables, dried beans, 
herbs and small fruits for the entire year. They use no-dig 
methods and hugelkultur beds to greatly reduce weed pres-
sure, allowing them to grow more fruit and veggies with 
less labor. This tour will take place in Newfield, NY. The 
exact address will be emailed after your registration and 
payment is complete. The perennial gardens are semi-wild 
with an exuberant mix of non-natives planted in with native 
meadowhttp://db.ccetompkins.org/programs/civicrm/event/
info?reset=1&id=1715 
Fee:  Self Determined Sliding Scale $10-$20  

 

Healing Spirits Medicinal Herb Farm Tour  

 August 13, 2019, 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM. Healing Sprits Herb 
Farm 61247 NY-415 Avoca, NY 14809. Join Cooperative 
Extension of Schuyler County and Healing Spirits Medici-
nal Herb Farm for an evening herb walk. We will discuss 
the process of harvesting herbs and tour a drying house. 
During the tour, participants will also view mushroom pro-
duction on the farm, the Apothecary, and the farms com-
mercia kitchen. Fee $15 

Learn More https://reg.cce.cornell.edu/
MedicinalHerbFarming2019_244  

 

Helping You Put Knowledge To Work 
Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and Individu-
als with  Disabilities and that provides equal program and employment opportunities. 

https://www.northeastipm.org/about-us/publications/june-2019/
https://www.dsana.org/
https://ccetompkins.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a5a11863856c290452ebf0a54&id=65181ae031&e=e1c0a24bc7
https://ccetompkins.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a5a11863856c290452ebf0a54&id=65181ae031&e=e1c0a24bc7
https://ccetompkins.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a5a11863856c290452ebf0a54&id=0e4b9e3c57&e=e1c0a24bc7
https://ccetompkins.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a5a11863856c290452ebf0a54&id=0e4b9e3c57&e=e1c0a24bc7
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Summertime Rose Care and Rose Selection- Monday, 
August 26, 2019, 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM. Growing roses is not 
difficult as most people think. Learn how to care for your 
roses now that the first flush of bloom is over to encourage 
more and better flowering and to help prepare them for 
winter. Learn what roses will flourish in our region as well. 
The speaker: Lee Ginenthal, has been growing roses for 
over 30 years in the Finger Lakes region of NY. Lee is the 
owner of Der Rosenmeister Nursery, a small, family owned 
boutique nursery specializing in select cold hardy, disease 
resistant roses.  This workshop will be held at the Silver 
spoon café at 323 Owego Street Montour Falls. The fee is 
$10 to attend. Please pre-register here http://
cceschuyler.org/events Please contact Roger Ort, Local 
Foods and Agriculture Educator if you have questions 
607.535.7161 or email rlo28@cornell.edu   

 
Shiitake Mushroom Cultivation Class- Monday, Septem-
ber 9th, 6-8:30 PM in Room 120 in the Human Services 
Complex, 323 Owego Street Montour Falls, NY.  

Learn to grow shiitake mushrooms! 
This hands-on workshop will walk 
you through the steps of inoculating, 
caring for, and harvesting mushrooms 
from hardwood logs. We'll cover 
many aspects of production, from 
choosing logs to avoiding pest issues 
and deciding when to pick.  Each par-
ticipant will inoculate their own shii-
take log to take home. This class is 
appropriate for beginning growers, 
home gardeners, and anyone that's 
curious about mushroom cultivation! 

The fee to attend is $20 and each par-
ticipant will inoculate their own shii-
take log to take home. Pre-registration 
is required http://cceschuyler.org/
events. Please contact Roger Ort, Lo-
cal Foods and Agriculture Educator if 
you have questions 607.535.7161 or 
email rlo28@cornell.edu.  

Mead is Buzzing in New York State: 
Mead Making Immersive Conference 

September 9, 2019: Mead Tasting, 5:30 
pm - 7:30 pm  and September 10, 2019: 
Mead Making Conference, 8:30 am - 
6:30 pm held in Geneva, NY 14456.  

Honey producers, aspiring and growing 
mead-makers, hospitality professionals, 
and craft beverage producers are all in-
vited to join us in an immersive mead-
making conference in Geneva, New 

York.  

This is the first gathering for mead-

makers since the farm meadery license 
was announced by New York State earlier this year. Keynote 
speaker is the nationally renowned mead maker, Ken 
Schramm author of The Compleate Mead Maker.  

Wait! What is mead? It is a craft beverage made with honey. 
Humans have been drinking mead for thousands of years, and 
now so do Americans. You may have had a family recipe be-
fore, but commercial mead is now getting ready for its time in 

the spotlight. While mead can be sweet, reminiscent of a 
sweet wine, it can also be dry and shows versatility like cider 
and white wine.  

More information about Mead Making and the Conference is 
here:  https://files.constantcontact.com/e2033de0101/3437364b-

702a-483a-b7e8-92f598becd93.pdf   

Tasting only tickets are available for $15.00/person with in-
dustry group rates available if you email Pilar at pem-
23@cornell.edu 

 The conference registration is $150.00/person and includes 
the opening night tasting.Please register here 

http://cceschuyler.org/events
http://cceschuyler.org/events
mailto:rlo28@cornell.edu
http://cceschuyler.org/events
http://cceschuyler.org/events
mailto:rlo28@cornell.edu
https://files.constantcontact.com/e2033de0101/3437364b-702a-483a-b7e8-92f598becd93.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e2033de0101/3437364b-702a-483a-b7e8-92f598becd93.pdf
mailto:pem23@cornell.edu?subject=mead
mailto:pem23@cornell.edu?subject=mead
https://pub.cce.cornell.edu/event_registration/main/events_landing.cfm?event=meadmaking_232&utm_source=August+2019&utm_campaign=August+2019+LFN&utm_medium=email

